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L. Rowland
Authorised

NEWSAGENT AND

STATIONER
All Makes of

FOUNTAIN PENS, PROPEL

LING PENCILS & BALL

POINT PENS.

Conway Stewart, Parker Pen

and Pencil Sets.

Fountain Pen Repair Service

GREETING CARDS

for all Occasions - See Our

Range of Boxed Stationery!

NICHOLSON ST., Phone 106

Choice Fruit & Vegetables
HEALESVILLE HOUSEWIVES BUY BEST

AND MOST FROM

SAM VELOFF
NICHOLSON STREET, HEALESVILLE

Purveyor of Select Seasonable Goods,
Fresh from the Markets.

rP8 MT PL ASURP TO SERVE YOU IOTI1

Deliveries Twice Weekly to All Parts of the Distriot.

Phone
Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention - Ring H'ville 201

Seedlings
and

Freshly-Out Flowers Always Available.
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CHOICE GIFTS
* SOAPS & PERFUMES

i
COSMETICS

* CRYSTAL WARE

,

Lo.e4Lo latributors for the Famous

-

HELErAl UMENStilIN BEAUTY AIDS.

BARTOLD'S PHARMACY
P. BARTOLD, Ph.c., M.P.S.

HEALESVILLE'S MODERN DISPENSARY

(Opposite Healesville Post Office)

PHONE 120 - AFTER HOURS 125.

ALEX
.HR

181iE
Serving the Healesville Public with Best

Quality Meat for 40 Years!
PRIME CUTS

READY, COURTEOUS SERVICE
AIL MEAT CUT FROM PRIME-PED STOCK

Raised on My Own Farm at Healeeville.

Order Your Supplies Now from the Busy Butcher Shop
opposite the Post Office - Phone 08.

WANT A TASTY TREAT? THEN ORDER ALEX CHRIS
TIE'S PORTEEljpSIE STEAK-IT'S

TOP.! .

"MOST PEOPLE
,PREFER

I. C. P.
A?erated

Waters,'
THEY'RE BETTER FLAVORED AND ARE PRODUCED

LOCALL Y!

AVAILABLE FROM ALL SOFT .DRINK ;BARS

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS FOB -

Coidstream
REFRIGERATORS

SALES AND SERVICE

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS FOR -

*
Cottee's and

* M. O. N. Products

.

?

E. K. Cordials
* Burnley Ale

H. C. P. AERATED WATERS Pty. Ltd.
'HEALESVILLE .. PHONE HEALESVILLE 92

ARRA GLEN A. & H. SOCIETY ASATURDAY, 19th MARCH, 1955

pecial Do Show
Hunting Course.

*
Special Dog Show A

"

Highland Dancing.
* £100 Wood Chop and Sawing * Miss Show Girl Competition.

* C.W.A. Arts and Crafts. *
Ring Events-Cattle, Sheep, Goats.

* Events Polo Ponies and Riding Schools. * Flowers, Needlework, Cookery, Dairy, Jams, Farm Produce, etc.

Morning and Afternoon Tea Splendid. Picnic Grounds Hot Water Available Side Shows Booths Excellent Luncheon

ADMISSION: ADULTS 3/-; CHILDREN 1/6 Numerous Attractions CARS 2/- MEMBER'S TICKETS, £1/1/

Children Under Six Years, FREE

SWORN VArLUER,

SsTOCIaAx.. ..AINWURD 18E SPECIALIST £ QOVI~hUEIMIT APpNT1E;

sTAýF C INSURA1W~c

ACCIDENT
o?
OFFICE

AGENT FOR LEADING FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

LOWEST RATES AND FULL COVER

on Dwellings, Shops, Sawmills, Trucks, Tractors, Cars,

Etc., against Fire and Accident.

Life and Personal Accident (all Occupations)
I have Enquiries for Properties. Please Send Details

or Call.

Phone Healesville 39, All Hours.

LES BRIEN'S
TRANSPORT SERVICE
GREEN STREET, HEALESVILLE, Phone HI-ville 28

DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN

HEALESVILLE & MELBOURNE

City Depott

TRIANGLE RECEIVING DEPOT,
NORMANDY ROAD. SOUTH MELUOURNE, PMhee MX 4l.

S*eoeeoooeooonneoeoN* Ns eeonoeeeeoesn. n...suue***O*neO S

IHealesville Hardware Store

Albert i. Newton i

I EAST END TIMBER YARD

FERNSHAW ROAD, HEALESVILLE

i Phone Healesville 22

!

LARGE STOCKS OF

= BALTIC FLOORING & WEATHERBOAB5S

NOW AVAILABLE

It's a Pleasure to Quoto for All Your Buildilg NSeeds :

". I " II" lI"il II "lIIIIIII N lN I I." " " ". " N IINlIIIIIIN s

Home Builders
J. McCALLUM

EVELYN GROVE,
HEALESVILLE - Ph. 141

Healesville Court of Petty

Sessions
Before Mr. Cuthill, S.M., on February 24

A MARYSVILLE XMAS TREE

Thomas Henry Saunders,
Marysville, was charged with

unlawful possession of a tree.
He did not appear.

Florence Mary Cuzens, of

Mary¶sville, said that when

out walking on Dec. 31, she

saw that two trees had been

cut on her property, about 15

feet being gone from the top
of one, and about 6-8ft. from

the other. They were cedar

trees that had been planted

about 20 years ago. She gave

no one authority to cut them.

On January 5, she had a con

versation with Mrs. Saunders,
but did not see defendant.

Part of the tree (produced)

was under the house, and an

other part in the front room.

To her knowledge, they were

the only cedar trees in the

village, but she didn't know

their 'botanical name. She va

lued the Xmas tree at 15/-.

Lloyd J. Walker, forestry

officer, Marysville, told of go

ing to Marysville police sta

'tion on Jan. 24, and seeing
the top of a tree. He accom

panied First Constable Tbbot
son to a paddock, wherein

were two trees with their

tops cut off. He could not

compute the cost of the dam

age but considered the tree

'had been ruined. He was un

able to identify the tree post

tively, but the tree tops pro

'duced were similar to it. It

waRs not a Deodara, an Atlan

'tica, or a Lebanon.

First Constable J. T. Ibbot

son said he interviewed de

'fendant at his home on Jan

uary 14, telling him Mrs. Cuz

ens had complained of the

tree-cutting. Defendant admit

'ted- having the Xmas tree, in

the house; he said he found it

on the roadside, and 1didn't

know when it had been cut

down. The constable told him

it was very appropriate (or

convenient) to find a Xmas

tree on Xmas Eve, 200 yards

from his home: The constable

added that in a paddock he

found portions that fitted the

tree.

Mr. Cuthill said he consid

ered the charge, instead of

being of unlawful possession,
should be for stealing, for

stealing, for which the penal

ty could be 12 months.

Senior Constable Clemann,
prosecuting,'

said he was satis

fied to let the unlawful pos

sessiori charge stand.

Defendant was then convict

ed and fined £2 above the

tree's value, which informa

tion fixed at 15/-, plus £2/8/3

costs.

FIRE FIGHTING CHARGE

FAILS.

Eric L. French was charg

ed that at Steel's Creek on

January 22 he ignited inflam

mable material, thereby en

dangering other people's pro

perty. He pleaded not guilty.

C. F. Hunt, motor driver,

Steel's Creek, said he was out

side his iparents' home at 7.15

p.m. and saw smoke about a

mile away. He went to

French's property and saw a

large tree on fire, with large

heaps of rubbish underneath.

French said the fire was un

der control; he had no per

mit and didn't need one.
- To

the S;M.: There was no other

adult person at the fire, and

the fire was burning right

outside defendant's place.

Witness saw no fire-breaks.

There was grass in thi vicin

ity and the fire was up the

butt of the tree. It was a

cool, still evening, and he was

worried about next day. -- To

defendant: I was 2-3 yards

from the front gate.

First Constable J. W. May,

Yarra Glen, said he visited

defendant's 20-acre property
at Steel's Creek and defendant

was standing near a large

gum tree, with a large heap
of debris underneath that was

'burning fiercely. The trunk

was alight and bark, higher

up was also burning. Defen

dant said he had not notified

his next door neighbors of

his intention to burn; he was

trying to destroy a snake un

der the rubbish. He said he

was aware that fire-lighting

.was '.prohibited, and asked

:what he could do, as his chil

dren had seen a snake go un

der the rubbish pile. He had

'left it till night to try and

burn

1it"

out. There was fair

ly thick scrub, with dry grass

and .undergrowth. The Coun

try Fire Brigade attended

and took some time to extin

guisli the fire. - To the S.M.:

The fire was likely to endan

ger other people's property.

In fairness

to,
defendant, it

was said he had chipped

grass around the house, and

it was this that was burning.

SProducing three photos tak

en after the fire had been put

out, defendant maintained

that it could not have got

away, and that his reason for

lighting it was because a

snake was under the heap of

compost. The fire was on bare

ground
"and

it was a still

night. The children's lives

were endangered while the

snake was there.

The S.M. said he had a

doubt as to whether other pro

perty was endangered. It was

a still night, and the fire was

in a cleared area.

The case was dismissed.

UNUSUAL CASE FOR
HEALESVILLE.

Norman Kaufman, licensee

of Maroondah Lake t Hotel,

Healesville, was charged that

on January 19, he failed to

(Concluded on back page.)
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AN APPEAL.

This letter, addressed to

the shire president, comes

from Mrs. Barbara Dobbie,
128 Robertson at, Sth. Gran

ville, N.S.W.:-"May I appeal,

on behalf of my' committee,

for some slight assistance?

Could you help in any capa

city? Financially, however,

small, would be of great 'bene

fit. We arae endeavoring to as

sist a good family whose home

and belongings were destroy
ed by fire last week. We are

a small community, situated

as far as Maroondah Dam is

from Healesville proper, or

the nearest shopping centre.

Having drained all our finan

cial resources, as a last re

sort I decided to try further

afield. If my memory serves

me right, I think Cr. Hodges

was on the Bench during the

bad bush fire in your district:

Miss Brennan owned the ho

tel near the station, Eric Well

man the Healesville Hotel,

and Charles Graham the

Grand Hotel, and the fire bri

gade was on the opposite side.

Mrs. Tom Phillips organised

concerts, Miss Leon Phillips

had a superb contralto voice,
and Miss Healesville was a

coloratura sopranio. All these

people were main factors in

raising funds for those who

suffered so badly in that aw

ful fire, I also was an active

merqber at the time, and that

is why I make my earnest

rd-;
quest for help for these very

good people and their small

children. "New Australians

they certainly are, but they
are God-fearing and, above

all, honest and hard-working.

Thanking you in anticipation

of a favorable reply."

BADGER CREEK SHOW.

It's on again! What is? Why,
the Badger Creek annual Aut

umn Show. The eighteenth

edition of this popular fixture

takes place in Badger Creek

Hall on Saturday, March 12.

TI'here's

a particularly fine

program of competitions for

flowers, fruit, farm produce,

cookery, fancy and school

work, etc.

ST. JOHN'S ANNUAL

MEETING.

Annul meeting of St. John's

parishioners on Feb. 21, pre

sided over by Ven. Archdeac

on Williams, was the most

successful for some years, a

very good muster taking keen

interest in proceedings. A

comprehensive report on var

ious phases of church activ

ity was read by the hon. se

cretary, expressing the ves

try's and church
members'

thanks to all who had contri

buted to furthering the work.

Reference was made to the

generosity of Mrs. M. Goold

in presenting, the church with

an electric blower for the or

gan. Interesting reports
; by

the hon. secretaries of various

church organisations
were

read, and the Sunday School

superintendent (Mrs. C. Pil

mer) reported the school to

be in healthy condition.

Among items of general busi

ness was the question of, ap

pointing women to vestries.

A questionaire on this sub

ject from the committee ap

pointed by Synod was submit

ted, and voting
showed that

the idea has considerable loc

al support. At the conclusion,

supper was served by the
Ladies' Guild.

WOMEN'S WORLD DAY

OF PRAYER.

The annual service in con

nection with the Women's

World Day of 'Prayer was held

in the Methodist Church on

February 25. There were 40

present; representing all Pro

testant denominations in the

town. They were led by Mis.
Lancaster,' assisted by two

members from each of the

other churches, in the print

ed form of service accepted

throughout the world for this

day. Mrs. Massey presided at

the organ, and Mrs. Jenkins

rendered an acceptable solo.

Mrs. Pincott gave the address,
using the universal theme,
"Abide in Me," on which to

base her remarks. The collec

tion amounted to £5/10/-, and

is given to the British and
Foreign Bible Society and

two other
'Christian'

edUica

tional societies.

ANGLING CI?JUB.

On Feb.
27, Healesville An

gling Club held its annual la
dies' day and barbecue on the
Yarra at Tarrawarra bridge.
Excellent weather and two
chefs and helpers providing a

masterly repast were conduc

ive to good appetites, and the

harmony of 60 voices in the

soft light of the camii flre
made a fitting finish to an

enjoyable day. The commit

tee thanks those who contri

buted to the effort, and ad
vises that the monkey was

won by Neville King. The

club will donate £5/5/- to the

Flood Relief Fund.

MAROONDA-
C.W.A.

Three new members were

welcomed at the monthly

meeting presided over by Miss

Vanden Berg, and two receiv

ed birthday posies. Mrs. R.
Dennis'

resignation as trea

surer was regretfully accept

ted, and Miss D. Hill filled

the position. A demonstration

by Mrs. Henderson of making
and using papies-mache pup
pets was enjoyed. Miss Robyn

Royle speaking the parts of

a scene and Mrs. Franet lend

ing a wooden puppet. After
those responsible had been

thanked, the hostesses served

a dainty supper. Four mem

bers will attend the forthcom

ing group conference, and at

the next meeting
basketry'

will be done, the competition

being for the best household

gadgiet. 'A salmigundi even

ing is also planned.

HELP THE RBED CROSS I

FUND FOR FLOOD

RELIEF.

I Please lend your aid for
Flood Relief

t
By giving to the cause in

1 chief

Controlled here by our,

S

good Red Cross

"For

victims who have suf

fered lose.

Leave food and clothing,

through the hours,
At Mrs. Porter's shop of

flowers.

I Your goodness, sans pro

crastination,
Will help the poor folk of

our nation,

Many of whom lost their
a

all

When the rains began to

fall.
SThe Red Cross to their

aid doth go

SWith

comfort
in their

Antime

of woe,

lAnd

YOU will aid this

noble work

I By giving promptly with

out shirk.

(Continued on Inside Page)
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